
PFPS ATHLETIC BOOSTER CLUB

MEETING MINUTES

MARCH 2, 2023 @ 6:30PM VIRTUAL MEET

1. Prayer- Kristen Koziol

2. School Update – Dr. Harrington/ tabled for next meeting due to conflict with basketball game

3. Athletics’ Update- Mr. Goda/ tabled for next meeting due to conflict with basketball game

4. Booster Club Updates:
❖ Treasurer – Kate Day

Currently showing balance of $8k, but still not showing $900 from Nov/Dec Square.
$2000 coming back to PFBC because of a spirit wear order (bat bags) from another team done on their
own.

❖ Spirit Wear Committee- Kim O’Leary
A lot of requests for baseball hats, so Tina & Kim are working on that.
We have a healthy amount of t-shirts representing spring sports.
Next order will focus on  merch for Freshman night in the Spring, along with medium sweatshirt, PJ
pants, and class color shirts.

❖ Player Development Committee- Melanie Kornacki (unable to attend but sent an email update)
She is not aware of any teams’ requests for their team funds, as of yet. She will send out an email
reminding team reps along with picture requests for the share folder.

❖ Banquet Committee- TBA (see Winter Sports Recognition Night below)
❖ Concession Committee - Tina Wegrzyn (concession shopping)

Katie O’Sullivan & Jen Turmel have been regulars at running the concession stand this year at almost all
the boys and girls basketball games.
Sales are up from previous years, due in large part to selling merchandise.

5. Important items:
● Approval of the January 3, 2023, Meeting Minutes -APPROVED
● Winter Sports Recognition Night Date - scheduled for Sunday March 19th at 4:00pm

i. Similar format to the Fall event but no cookies and we should post team locations this time for
late arrivals. Need to order cardinal balloons.

ii. We will probably need to schedule a virtual meeting to go over final details, as we get closer to
the event.

iii. Possible conflict if Boys Hockey continues to advance but Dr. Harrington or Mr. Goda will let us
know if we need to reschedule.

● Banners- Still waiting for an update from Mr. Goda
● Other- Request from Ms. Rivers to host a merchandise table on Wednesday March 15 @ 6:30pm for

Freshman Registration Night

Start Time: 6:33pm End Time: 7:40pm

Attendance: Katie O’Sullivan, Kate Day, Tina Wegrzyn, Kristen Koziol, Melissa McDonough, Nicole
Moreau, and Kim O’Leary


